
RE vocabulary 

 EYFS Year 1 Year 2 

Christians Belonging, church, baptism, holy water, vicar, 
godparents, Christians, Bible, holy book, creator, 
Adam, Eve, world, God’s creatures, prayer, 
pancake day, special places, place of worship, 
holy, respect. worship,  
 
 
Nativity story- Christmas, Bethlehem, angel, 
Mary, baby Jesus, Joseph, kings, star, stable, 
shepherds, wise men, donkey, myrrh, 
frankincense, gold, manger, hay, travelled. 
 
Palm Sunday, Easter, cross, palm leaves, heaven, 
priest, donkey, Jerusalem, last supper, disciples, 
friends, pray, cave tomb, Jesus died and came 
alive again, rejoice, new life, celebration, Easter 
eggs, hot cross buns, Easter Bonnets, flowers. 
 
 

Church, vicar, Christians, Bible, Holy book, 
creator, God creatures, prayer, forgiveness, 
place of worship, holy, respect, worship, font, 
stained glass window, bride, groom, pew, 
grave, bishop, lectern, candle, altar, organ, 
crucifix, light, lent, pancake day, Shrove 
Tuesday, parable. 
 
Christmas, Bethlehem, angel, Mary, baby Jesus, 
Joseph, kings, star, stable, shepherds, wise 
men, donkey, myrrh, frankincense, gold, 
manger, hay, travelled, Gospels, incarnation, 
God in the flesh. 
Palm Sunday, Easter, cross, palm leaves, 
Passover, heaven, priest, donkey, Jerusalem, 
last supper, disciples, friends, pray, cave tomb, 
bible story, special time, rejoice, new life, 
celebration, Easter eggs, hot cross buns, Easter 
Bonnets, flowers. 
 
Noah’s Ark- Shem, flood, forty days and nights, 
two by two, ark, promise, Ham, Japheth.  

Church, vicar, Christians, Bible, holy book, creator, God’s 
creatures, prayer, Earth, Sunday (day of rest), David, Goliath, 
Shrove Tuesday, crucifix, light, lent, pancake day, Shrove 
Tuesday, parable, Son of God, Mary, Joseph, Andrew, heal, 
demons, evil, faith, forgiveness, miracle, disease, Leprosy, 
worship, special, sacred, religion, religious believer, 
synagogue, mandir, temple, building. 
 
Christmas- Christingle, Christ, light of the world, God’s 
creations, Saint Nicholas, bishop 
 
Governor, coloured coat, cupbearer, Hebrew, harvest, Jacob, 
Pharaoh, Potiphar.  
 
Easter- Palm Sunday, Easter, cross, palm leaves, Passover, 
heaven, priest, donkey, Jerusalem, last supper, disciples, 
pray, cave tomb, bible story, special time, rejoice, new life, 
Judas, wine, bread, Peter, Roman solider, Pontius Pilate, 
Mary Magdalene, Barabbas. 
 

Islam Eid al-Fitr, Muslims, festivals, Islam, mosque, 
Qur’an, fasting, prayer. 

Eid al-Fitr, Muslims, festivals, Islam, mosque, 
Qur’an, fast, prayer, Mohammed, Mecca, 
imam, five pillars, hijab, Hajj, Kaaba, salah, 
Prophet, Allah, Shahadah, massager of God, 
wudu, minaret, prayer beads, Imaan, faith, 
Zakah, Sawm, Ramadan, charity. 
  

 

Eid al-Fitr, Muslims, festivals, Islam, mosque, Qur’an, fast, 
prayer, Mohammed, Mecca, imam, five pillars, hijab, Hajj, 
Kaaba, salah, Prophet, Allah, Shahadah, massager of God, 
wudu, minaret, prayer beads, Imaan, faith, Zakah, Sawm, 
Ramadan, charity. 

Sikhism  Diwali, Sikhism, mehndi, diva lamps, sweets, 
Gurdwara. 

Diwali, Sikhism, mehndi, diva lamps, sweets, 
Sita, Rama, Ravana, Gurdwara. 

Gurdwara, Diwali, Langar, Raja, Diva, Guru, Prayer, Ik Onkar, 
Guru Granth Sahib, 5ks, kesh, kara, kirpan, kangha, kercha, 
khalsa, amritsar, sewa, ragi, guru, manji, chauri, rumala. 
Nishan, Sahib Waheguru, Guru Granth Sahib, Chaur, Langar, 
Guru Nanak, Ik Onkar, Chauri, Akhand Path, Sach Khand, seva 
 

 


